NUMERICAL

1 Williams Field House
2 Knowlton Athletics Complex
3 Union Street Housing
4 Philips Physical Education Center/Heisman Field House
5 Shanks Health and Wellness Center
6 Zechiel House
7 Langston Hall (North)
8 Bailey (French House)
9 Noah Hall
10 Burton Hall
11 East Hall
12 Kahn Hall
13 Barrows Hall
14 Barnard House
15 Stevenson Hall
16 Keep Cottage
17 Hales Gym and Annex (College Lanes, Cat in the Cream, Pool Room)
18 Science Center
19 Wright Laboratory of Physics
20 Severance Hall
21 Carnegie Building
22 Asia House (Quadrangle)
23 Bosworth Hall (Fairchild Chapel)
24 Service Building
25 Daub House (Bonner Center)
26 Wilder House (Student Union)
27 Finney Chapel
28 Professional Services Building
29 Mudd Learning Center (Terrell Main Library)
30 Cox Administration Building
31 Peters Hall
32 Warner Center
33 Chadbourne House
34 Dascomb Hall
35 Rice Hall
36 King Building
37 Allen Memorial Art Museum
38 Art Building & Studios
39 Hall Auditorium
40 Admissions, Arts & Sciences
41 Gateway Center (Hotel at Oberlin, 1833 Restaurant, Birenbaum, StudiOC)
42 Shansi House
43 Charles Martin Hall House
44 Tank Hall
45 Harkness Hall
46 Talcott Hall
47 AJ Lewis Center Annex
48 AJ Lewis Center for Env. Studies
49 Baldwin Cottage
50 Conservatory of Music
50A Bibbins Hall
50B Robertson Hall
50C Kohl Building
51 Bookstore
52 Con Annex (Conservatory Admissions)
53 Apollo Theatre
54 Ward Alumni Center
55 South Hall
56 Fairchild House
57 Lewis House
58 Edmonia Lewis Center
59 President’s House
60 Lord-Saunders (Afrikan Heritage House)
61 Harvey House (Spanish House)
62 Price House (Third World House)
63 Kade Haus (German House)
64 Allencroft (Russian House)
65 Johnson House (Hebrew Heritage House)
66 Old Barrows

ALPHABETICAL

40 Admissions, Arts & Sciences
52 Admissions, Conservatory
37 Allen Memorial Art Museum
64 Allencroft (Russian House)
53 Apollo Theatre
38 Art Building & Studios
22 Asia House (Quadrangle)
8 Bailey (French House)
49 Baldwin Cottage
14 Barnard House
13 Barrows Hall
51 Bookstore
23 Bosworth Hall (Fairchild Chapel)
10 Burton Hall
21 Carnegie Building
33 Chadbourne House
43 Charles Martin Hall House
50 Conservatory of Music
50A Bibbins Hall
50B Robertson Hall
50C Kohl Building
52 Conservatory Annex
30 Cox Administration Building
34 Dascomb Hall
34A Campus Safety
34B Student Health & Counseling Ctr.
25 Daub House (Bonner Center)
11 East Hall
56 Fairchild House
27 Finney Chapel
41 Gateway Center (Hotel at Oberlin, 1833 Restaurant, Birenbaum, StudiOC)
17 Hales Gym and Annex (College Lanes, Cat in the Cream, Pool Room)
39 Hall Auditorium
39A Hall Annex
39B Nord Performing Arts Annex Admissions, Arts & Sciences
41 Gateway Center (Hotel at Oberlin, 1833 Restaurant, Birenbaum, StudiOC)
42 Shansi House
43 Charles Martin Hall House
44 Tank Hall
29 Mudd Learning Center (Terrell Main Library)
9 Noah Hall
66 Old Barrows
31 Peters Hall
4 Phillips Physical Education Center/Heisman Field House
59 President’s House
62 Price House (Third World House)
28 Professional Services Building
35 Rice Hall
18 Science Center
24 Service Building
20 Severance Hall
5 Shanks Health and Wellness Center
42 Shansi House
55 South Hall
15 Stevenson Hall
46 Talcott Hall
44 Tank Hall
3 Union Street Housing
54 Ward Alumni Center
32 Warner Center
26 Wilder Hall (Student Union)
1 Williams Field House
19 Wright Laboratory of Physics
6 Zechiel House